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0 URdî.uîoigiiiheîl atuthor, Dc.( sic
xI iA BsAs t s, is pcciîiiariy littril for the

îireîxration of a work of this Kiud. H i.
wide r-xperieiuice a'. a ,)Ilg-tiiie pat i. ini

nonierofi' charges, andi a'. an earie'. x n ini
Suînday schools has taugbu lijni the 11i eii I f
a work- which, vvhile popular in style andi t, e
.01(1 at a very 10w price, sloulil ,et emibodY
the resuits of the latest researcli ini iii the
fieId'. of Bililicai knosIt Icge. NIori, e c. a a,ô
lahoret for several vear'. with l)i. xiF- S-i I N.(-
on MeClt(ick and Stcnq. f'ucîpc twic en-
joyed an excellenît preparaficn for the lai or re-
quireci. His ije acqifaitfance Iiiesci.e rîxablid
him fo as-ail hinîself of the N-altialle î.iitanc e of
able specialists, whose nuafne, apfurar iii the
Introductiotn and are sigîîed f0 fheir scveral articles.
So s-ast is tht range of pi' anid so exten'.ise thxe
asailable maferiai that no ofne persori cani lie
master of if ail. The>e sigtieci articles., as weIl
as, others, furnish up.fo.clate facts andi the restîlt'.
of the latest researches.

Maps, Charts, etc.

WVithin the Reach of Al
C UMI3I'RSONIE AND COS YVCVCI.-

Pi,,tîlAti are availahie onily tu the few who
has e rnoney f0 pîrcliase anid leisure to con-

sutthem. They hacc their sphere, but, for
the als-etondract',i must be linrittd.
There is a very large class vitally in1-
terested in the subjects to whom they
are inaccessible.
li the I- itsBiiti.. E-NCCII EIIA %%e preset
a work that a iii he exceedingiy servict aille for 8.11
classes. It ha. features which rerîder it iîîvalu-
ab)le baoh to the professional -,tudent and to that
large cIa..s of persons who, sîbile (iesirou.. of in-
formation respecting Bilule Topics, are nft in pus-
'.e-sonocf the necessIary hosto study thein satis-
factorily. Whiie sold at an exceedingly Iow price

sas to Iring it within the reach of ail, it wiii be
fotnd to osver the whoie groffn i n an exceedingly
satisfactory manner, so simply told a-s to le easily
tfîiderxtood by those of very linfifed education,
and yet t nparting much valuable information f0

the advanced student or professional man.

Did space permit, the discussion of these differenrt features might be very
largely extended. We aim here merely to sketch some of the leading

features of the work in tht briefest possible manner.

F 1. There la only one volume.
A 2. The size is 7 x 9j inches.

3. Is beautitully printed on elegant paper.
C il. The pages are clear and easy to read.
T 5. There are 1,300 pages, 4-0engra-ving., inaps. charts, etc. wt n

S 6. wir ath tyex. prices - Coth, Full Moroceo wt n
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Dollar, payrnents thereafter to be $i.oo a rnonth for two months for the
Cloth Edition, and One Dollar a month for four months for the florocco
lndexed Edition.
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